Program for Thursday, March 21st

12:00pm – 4:00pm: NMLA Board Meeting& Lunch (Skeen Library- Tripp Conference Room)

4:45pm- 7:00pm: Conference Registration (Fidel Atrium)

5:00pm- 7:00pm: Opening Reception (Fidel Ballroom A, hors d’oeuvres and cash bar)

Program for Friday, March 22nd

Registration: 7:15-12:30, Skeen Library near circ. desk

8:00am- 8:45am: NALSIG Meeting (Weir Hall 102) Digital Collections SIG (Weir Hall 132)

9:00am- 10:00am: Welcome Message and Keynote Address by NM State Librarian Eli Guinnee (Fidel Ballroom A)

10:15 - 11:15

1) Deal me in!—Using card sets to create interactive experiences at your library (Weir Hall 132)

2) Reading with Cooper (Weir Hall 102)

3) "Book Fiesta" 23rd Anniversary of "Dia" (Tripp Room – Skeen Library)

11:30-12:30

1) Free Shipping and No Late Fees! (Weir Hall 132)

2) J.R. Willis: Old Town Art Hustler (Weir Hall 102)

3) Cataloging Basics (Tripp Room – Skeen Library)

4) The All of Us Research Program and Community Engagement Network (Speare 113)

12:30-1:30 LUNCH – Fidel Ballroom A

1:30-2:30

1) 3-Leaping into LibCal (Weir Hall 132)

2) No School Days, Early Release and Summer Learning (Weir Hall 102)

3) Digital Exhibits: Inexpensive but not cheap! (Tripp Room-Skeen Library)

2:45-3:45

1) Trust It or Trash It (Weir Hall 132)

2) How Can Mackin Make Your Makerspace (Weir Hall 102)

Skeen Library would like to cordially invite everybody for "Coffee and Conversation" in the Tripp Room Following the final session on March 22nd, from 4pm-5pm, for those who would like to stay and mingle. Coffee and cookies will be provided.